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Rom*. M»y *».—Tb« Invasion of 
Trtnt and Ijtrta l>y is luilan army 
of oeenpatlon oontlnuad today i«- 
tgit» Uta most otnbbom ottorto of Uto 
Anatrlan army to brlnt It to a halt. 
TlnoffleUI adviCM reoalvod docUra
tnat th« Auitrlana are to demorallaml 
hr tha graat luMha drtva that tha 
aatnoriUao hava-alraady laft TrieaU 
to tha tnoba.

Tha Itallaaa today ooenpiad Orad- 
^ Thay atao oroaaad tha laonio 
itvar and ara now poahlhc aonth on 
Voamiaona. Tarrlfla aitUlary dnaU | 
OB U« haUkU of tha laonio rirar j 
hava damonatratad tha anparJorlty of j

tha lUlUni.
Infantry fichtinc of tha moat dea- 

parau aOrt U davalopinc today • 
aast of Oort.

Tha luilan army Invadlnf Trent 
haa ocenplad latoro and aUrmad tha 
Anatrlan dafeneoa at Moont Tram- 
aiao.

Italian artUlary wan draccad _ 
the treat of the monnUina and tha 
FalU vallay haa been aub|aetad

An AtutrUn ammoaltlon train was 
wracked by tha lUUan fire and Rlva 
at tha head of Lake Oarda, has anf- 
farad haavlly from bombardment.

FIHS 

MINE VICTIMS
Tha funarala of Rphraim Walla- 

htn. Fred Laachak and Nad Salek. 
thraa vteUma of tha Raaanra mine 
dkiatar of Thnraday, took plaea to- 
•Kbar thU afUmoon from Jenkins' 
ularuktnf parlors to Nanaimo earn. 
«ry. the Bar. Frank Hardy oondnet- 
h| Imprsasira aarrleas at the home 
Ml sravaalda. Many tiianda and 
Mubars of tha ■eneral public at- 

—Mndad-to-pnz-thalr Uat trlbuU of

the raqoaat of the 
Oastlon Chapter, Danihtert of the 
Empire, for more aoeks to eomplate 
the tbonaand pairs which they are 
collectlni for the men at the front, 
the Ancient Order of Foresters have 
decided to donate <ZS worth. This 
raneroaa gift wlj/ go a long way to
wards making np the deficit, and If 

imple la followed by other ao- 
clrtlea the number required wilt be 
passed.

Tha tuarala to be held tomorrow 
«m be aa followa:

The brothera Jamas and William 
McBwas wtU be burled together to- 
morrow, the funanOa uktng plaea 
from the family raatdanea Watkins 
itraat at t:IO o'clock, the Rer. 8. J.

Tha fanafal of R. R McMtllaa wlU 
take place on Sunday
leartog Janktna* pariora at 4: JO. tha 
■a*. Frank Hardy officiating.

Tha funaral of Thomas Harker will 
toka place on Sunday from St. Paul's 

1 o'clock, tha Rev. W. E.

Tha funeral of Frederick Crew will 
Ihka plaea from tha family reatdenea 
Flea Acre lota at S p. m. tomorrow, 
tta Rev. Frank Hardy offlcUUng.

Tha fanaral of Wm. B. Ball will 
turn place at I p. m. to'morrow from
laa laaiUy rasldeaca. Irwin street, ar- 
fWng at St. Paul's church at 2:80. 
lha Rev. W. B. Cockabott offlcUtlng.

Tha rhmalna of John DavU will be 
•W»ad to Tanoonver tomorrow'for 
tatorment.

Fnaerwls oil Mowday.
Tha funeral of LewU Shaw will be 

fcald on Monday morning at P o'clock 
M U. Paters' church, tha Rev. Father 
Roman officiating.

The funeral of Alf. WlUUma will
Mkaplaeaon . _____________
O’clock from Janktna’ nndarUklng 
•oflora. the Bor. Mr. Redman offi
ciating.

The funeral of W. Ouffogg will be 
k«M along with tha foregoing at i
Rm.

The funeral of Robert Klrkbrlda 
•tn toka place on Monday, arriving 
tmrn the boms at St Paul's Church 
H I:i0 o'clock, tha Rev. W. E. 
OMROhott offlclatlng.
_ Tho funeral of Edmund Beck wUI 

/ hhn piaoa on Monday

tha Serbians have not bphayad so 
deapleuhly aa the lullana.

"SerbU hUa not succeeded on the 
road hitherto travelled," the article

MORE HOCKS WAlifTED
FOR SOLDIERS AT FRONT

lY EMPANELLED 
ON MINE on

The bodies of T. Bewlay. PaUT Vlt- 
U. J. Suter sUll remain In the Re
serve mine, those of the
nineteen victims of Thursday’s dis

hy yes
terday afternoon. J. FloretU. who 
was token out on Thursday in a s«r- 

doualy iniarad eondlUon. U stUl la 
tha hospItaL where he U reported 
tliU afternoon to bo progressing as 
well as could be eupeeted.

Coroner Oeorge Thomson empan
elled a Jury last evening to hold an 
inquiry Into the cause of the death 
of the twenty-two victims of Thurs
day’s explosion In the Reserve mine, 
the Jury being as follows:

Harry Shepherd (foreman). John 
Sharp. B. Hoskins. John Patterson. 
William Quinn. Sherman Stnhl 
George Merrlfleld.

The Jury after viewing the re
mains of a number of the victims ad
journed to FHday morning next 
10 o’clock.

officials had bean Inking avery pre-

Tha Western Fuel Oompehy __ 
trol No. 1 mine, and the Reaarva 
mine at Nanaimo. No. 1 la tha orig
inal mine at Nanaimo, where mining 
operations have been carried on for 
dose on to 40 years. It U tha bast 
known coal mine In the province and 
one Of tha most famous mines on the 
continent.

It U expeotad that a now shaft will 
be sunk in the neighborhood of Bre
chin after general bnslneas condi
tions In the province have adjusted 
tbemselvea. Tha Raaerva mine U sit
uated about five mllas from Nanai
mo and strlkaa into the earn seeum ot 
coal that ran through No. 1 mine.

CHARLEY BYfLL 
lELLSOEAIROdlS

Private Charles Bywell, formerly 
a wall known and popular member 
of tha Civil Aid Force of Nanaimo, 
writes from the trenches In Franca 

Mr. Alexander Shaw, of Pine St., 
as followa. Tha latty to ^ta<LJ(ay

Dear Mr. Shaw,—Just u few lines 
to let yon know. I hava survived the 
recent heavy fighting in which we 
took a great part. Our battalton lost 
quite a lot of officers and men but 

again np to full strength, 
hsvlng received a new draft of B.C.

1 of the 10th Battalion, inelud- 
severul Nanaimo boys. We hava 
a tough time of It. being over IS 

days In the trenches under constant 
heavy shell fire. It was finally get
ting on the boys' nerves and they 
were beginning to get grumpy, 
lost quite a few men by U too. and 
lost of them got buried in their dug- 

"ts—FnntLol_ihj() boys were blown 
pieces by a Jack Johnson and I

TURKS »
OF MUNITIONS

• o<__the .flies I 
y tho;SSS^ meo. I

efforu OB tfae DerdaaellaK

with BO proepect oT belac re-

CANADIAN TROOPS 
ARfilW IN SAFETY

Winnipeg, May SB.—The S7fli

ly nt Plymouth and DfwoBpoK 
OB the stemank

helped to bury them Ute at night 
It Is a terrible war. and yet on the 
outskirts everything looks so .

Tho damage In Belgium U ter
rible to behold. That U where we 
were but are back again In France 
again resting for a few days. I was 
la Ypres tbronghot the bombard- 
meilt and once got buried in a house 
that was hit by a shell. I was none 
the worse for It, and only toughed. 
Just the same I cleared out as It urns 
too hot to be healthy. I have 
a Jack Johnson hole fully fifty feet 
ncToes the top and nanrljr 2i feet 
deep. It was enormous and Just 

before I came along. Tho 
gases the Germans are using are hor
rible stuff and also very effective. 
It effects both eyes and lungs and U 
absolute torture to whoever gets IL 
It U impossible for men to face It 
as it si

Mr. Ashworth Arrive
Acting Pren

yesterday In Vancouver that Mr. Jas. 
Ashworth. M.E.. formerly general 

inager of the Crow's Nest Pass 
Coal Company, had left on the noon 
boat for Nanaimo to InvestlgaU 
coal mine disaster.

I Sympathy.

from Mr. John Lawson, president of 
the Western Fuel Company. In re- 

ise to bis message announcing the 
explosion at the Reserve

"Directors have read your tele
gram advising them of th*
In the Reserve mine with great con- 

1. and deeply deplore tho loss of
r ------------------------ -------------------- - ' life. They ask you to convoy the'r

^ I o|ciotto from Hilbert’s undertaking ! .empathy to the families of tho de- 
' ***’■ ®*^****’' I ceased, and to do all possible for

I them under the distressing clrcum- 
Thr^funeral of J. IL. Mass will .tsnees. The directors also want to 

place from Jenkins’ undertak- convey their thanks to all those who
ihg parlors at 4:30 o'clock on Uon- 

uft^oon. •
The remains of Robert Broom 

Md Robert Haddow will tomorrow 
*• dhlpped east lor interment..

eERMAN OFFER OF 
' TERMS TO SERVIA

toudoB, May l».—The Amater- 
eorrespondent of Reuters Tele* 
company states that a new 

to German diplomacy U Indl- 
to an article published In the 

’^«*che Zeltung. The •article ad- 
^tee an o«er to Serbia of terrl- 

to BorU’AJbanto and Adriatic 
KHt. as compensation for her wltb- 

<««■» further hostilities.
Tbs Toselsohs Zeltung says that 

“^Serbians bare vlndloatod her 
•^ aad thu ame'Kai come'for her 

Fsaca. The newspaper flg- 
Z*. “tot it would be a less painful 
■tortOee for Austria to surrender Al-
tTr** “«“>■’ I®
^ torrltortol offers already made 

and the Austrian govem- 
Mfi people sbould reckon that'

assisted In the rescue work."
Nanaimo has been singularly free 

from serious mine disasters during 
the past 28 years. The most serious 
accident that ever occurred In the Na
naimo fields, was In 18S7 when tho 
"big explosion" In No. 1 mine took 
a toll of about 160 lives.* Since then 
there have been comparatively few 
accidents until a few years ago. when 
several men lost their lives In a minor 
accident. The company hss always

and useless. I wish we started i 
thing in the same line and give them 

taste of the same medicine, 
devils crucified one of the 14tb bat
talion with bayonets to a bam door. 
They also played the white flag trick 
on the 7th Battalion and the 48th 
Highlanders. Tho 7th got It hot for 
taking notice of it while the 48tb 
Just shot them down. The beggars 
always cry mercy when caught, but 
believe me It isn't always coming to 
them.

Well I most close now aa I've work 
to do yet. Please accept my kind re
gards for yourself and Mrs. Shaw, 
and may this war soon end so that 

ly meet again. But not before 
the Germans are properly beaten.

I remain sincerely yours.
CHARLIE Bk-WELL.

GOVERNMENT TO AID 
B.C. UNEMPLOPED

private tdeenuBS received hem 
70.000 CaeadisBs,

Ottawa, May 2t.—Up to the pres- 
<ni time nearly Ofly-elx thousand of
ficers and men have been dispatched 
overseas by the Canadian govern
ment. It is antldpated that by July 
1 the total wUl rMch seventy thou
sand. '

Over five hundred nurses have 
also gone to the front. Tho organl- 
xaUon of the additional forces to 
steadily proceeding. More men 
necessary by reason of the heavy 
casnaltiee sustained by the Canadian 
divUlon during the past five weeks 
at Langmareke and vicinity.

The gallantry, resourcefulness

RUMBaMs
tBat WB actually found a grama- 
phone playing away to a dugout, no 
one having had time to shut U off. 
The Oerman trenches -were found to 
be lighted with electricity to many 
cases, and to be fitted with electri
cal pumps againA wet weather.

“1 find amongst our soldiera wide- 
iread IndlgnaUon to respect of the 

attacks on Lord Kitchener. It U

the right quarter would have been 
sufflelont to call attention to the 
matter, or falling that, plain pnbUc

BUK.MAY KIH..^IOIN^'IES ntyuFiiiF
Paris, May St—rim 

changes to the BnlgartoB < 
servlee Just announosd a:

ANDIRIIISH 
STEAMER TORPEDKD

LANCaOTWARN 
WRITES FROM FRDNT

Corporal Lance Warn, of Nanai
mo, writes from the trenches in Bel
gium to F. L. Randall, as follows: 

My Dear Lee,— Just ont of t 
trenehes. after being to them for 
throe day^ dam hard fighting 
round thU place. Our No. 1 c 
pany from the tOth Battalion, e 
over first and Joined the l«th Batta
lion Canadian, who were badly 
knocked about after the famous 
charge, so now I believe we have to 
put on kilts to look like the others.

can Just stt dovm and ima
gine me to them. CoL Leekle to to 
command and Major Leekie also to 

batulion. Our old friend 
Jessop and Holmes and (toudamore 
got knocked out. and Godson God
son badly wounded. We had a tough 
six days eonsiderlag we were in the 
trenches 24 hours after leaving 
England and six of onr fellows got 
knocked out vrlth the German coal 
boxes which make such aa awful big 
bole In the ground, poor fellows, a 
couple of trenehes bom ns got killed 

very close to home. The Germans 
on Sunday used gas, but thank God 
tho wind was a UtUe too strong, so 
the boys held their own and took 
another trendi. the gas looks like 
huge cloud on the ground, a bit yel
low. and It is certainly bell to got a 
whiff of It. and your eyes water and 
sting. Six of our fellows got knock
ed ont but my aecUon to intact, but 
an awful bunch on both sides 
getting kUIed. So far 1 have dug 
myaeif to she times, so do not know 
yet If I am a mbblt of a ham mt. 
as we are Uvlng to a bam at pre(
I can tell you very trathfully I 
not a bit sorry to get a speU after 
the six days, the big gun fire on both 
sides Is terrible altbongb vre 
do the best shooting. Some of the 
Germans fighting around here are 
only boys not more than IS years of 
age.

WelL old chap, I must tell yon 
how I felt. I bad my twelve men to

The Mntto 
OB that 
d Bsatml to

lUly. a firm snpimrter of the old 
Triple AUtonoe. has been repluead at 
Rome by M. StoBcieff. tanmrtr dlp- 
lomaue aguat to Puiia, who to hla 
turn is suseteded by M. Qrueow. 
fidenttol useretatT to King Furdt-

Vondon. May JS—Wtrutaa___
mm from Berlto this uvuBiBg said 

ConiM Berastorft Oerman —t— 
dor to tha United Stotaa. ha. se 
despatch to the Oerman toralga 
flee that the American peeas

Itnllan torped. heton to g. •

Italian mdntotry of m 
dutaltoef ihsBnstoku
and Itaty ap to the

delay to answering Preaideu WU- 
son’s note retoUve to tha torpad 
of the Lusitania." BamstOTtf _ 
was said to hava reported that the 
tension to America was graatiy In
creased by the •totoktog" of the Me-

London, May 2>.—^The BriUsh 
steamer Ethlope, 2784 tons, has 
been torpedoed by a Oerman subma
rine, according to advlees received to
day. The chief officer and sixteen look after and keeping them aU to- 
men of the Ethlope were picked up ; gather forgot about the shells, al

though they were flying aU 
place, but at night after'we had dug 
our ironches and I got some straw 
from an old bam and made myaeif 
comfortoble. after putting a man on 
guard, I began to think, and everyBRITISH MONITIONS 

STILL PLENTIFOL
London. May 28— A eorresp 

It of tho London Morning Poet, 
telegraphing from the north of 
France, says:

actuls state of matters regarding our 
shell supply. I am assured, from a 
nnmbber of reliable sources, that 

artillery U doing magnificently, 
and that, while we cerulnly do re
quire high explosive shells In ever- 
Increaslng quantities, the situation in 
respect to this has been altogether ex
aggerated In some quarters. To 

. quote an expression, we are dyna- 
erament of British Columbia reallxos way through the Germas
the urgent need for Immediate action , ^ „
with regard to the question of unem- the French are. We are blowing
ployment In this province, and that p^.p^ts to bits and doing It rapidly 
some kind of scheme will be « once ip certain Instances we
evolved whereby measures affording ! jh^ German trenches and
relief to the sections of B. C. where ■ p.d their occupants caught tremb- 

iploytpent is known to be acute. „,,h fear In their dugouts.

{Continued on Page Four.)

OERMAN REPLY
TO 0. 8. NOTE

•ing statement made ..,,,,6 trenches tl
morning In the Board of Trade 
rooms. A thorough and comprehen
sive review of the unemployed ques
tion as It exists in the city of Van
couver and vicinity, aa well as In 

had the reputation of using every portions of the province.
e_____ _ a Ss- «s>lia»A«Ar? . ..

concrete
plated though thy haeve 

been, have been rendered absolutely 
untenable. In one Instance, so pa
ralyzing had been onr rapid onrush

safeguard In Its mines and whatever 
else may have been held against th 
miners have generally conceded 
the company an evident desire on Its 
part to use every protection possible 
to life and property.

(The Cause of the Explosion.
While It is too early yet to state 

with any degree of accuracy what 
caused the explosion. It la the opinion 
of experienced coal minors that. In 
the new mine a big gusher of gas was 

'sTruck. It Is said tuat there Is more 
danger In operating a now mine than 
an old one. tho general characteristics 
of which are pretty well known to 
the offlclsls. It was known that 
there was considerable gas In the re
serve mine. and. aware of

J the meeting, at-which 
the acting premier presided.

At the conclusion of the conference 
the acting premier assured the con 
ference that aa a result of the meet
ing the government would be in a 
much belter position to deal with the 
problem and would give It earnest 
and thoughtful consideration. Hon. 
Mr. «Bowser also said that as It had 
been shown that the conditions pre
vailing In South Vancouver were pro- 

than In any other 
place, the government would decide 
that more aaslsUnce would have to 
be made to that municipality.

The regular meeUng of Nanaimo 
Burns Club will be held In Oddfel-

that the lows' Hall tonight. May 28.

London 
Fruit Store

Now Open
We win handle a fall line of 

Seasonable Fralcs, ('andlea. Ini

rloe and

Berlin. Hay 28.—The German re- 
r to tbe American note, signed by 

Herr Von Jsgow, foreign minister at 
eleven o'clock tost night was deliv
ered to Ambassador Gerard this fore- 

for transmission to Wnahtog- 
Tbe note expressed Germany’s 

regret for the Injnries sustained by 
ss tbe result of snbma- 

sroplsno attacks, and of- 
ipensalion in cases In which 

Germany may be found to be wrong.
Washington, Hay 28.—On the eve 

of Germany’s reply to the American 
note on the sinking of the Lusitania 
there are Indications that President 
Wilson will uke tbe position that if 
Germany wishes to conduct diplo
matic negotiations, she mast first 
suspend all submarine warfare 
against American ships, or against 
those carrying American lives. It is 
expected here that tbe German note 
may be delivered at any hour today 

Ambaasador Gerard.

Holds r. 8.

It is bellevsd bare that BumMorft 
recognising that than to a nal dan
ger to Germany to detoy. to urging 
tha German govaranusit to rapty to 
President Wllaon's note tounodto

dnt Penn Canto, waaana 
irmogo* by the Bn ton

ad to be eonvoyad ta F 
P«do boat (

b tha BM ntoD WBU
Oaiaagad. ouftoartog tha toaa o( tow 
of bar eraw. She uaBad tba aai 
M4P Morvm to bar atoMnaaa w« 
atoo was badly daa»gad.

Ttia daatnyar Oaatoto. nhUh to 
of tka aaaa type aa toe Thtrn. aton 
a««a*«^ seven toassa, (tan to On 
arrival of ear naval afiaafinn. Ana- 
tog tha aeUoB n—ifiaiid antoto

SAD DEATH M

ST. ANDREWS CWBLD
Picnic ON 

Tba Toaag Paoidas’ Guild of 8L 
Andrew’s Presbytartaa (haith an 
bolding a plenie oa Monday avanlng 
Instaad of tbe ngntor monthly soctoL 
Laanebaa win leave tba Parmerff 
tondtog at 7:8» prompt. If tka 
weather Is nnfavonble tbs thus wffl 
be hsld to tbs sehotri

^oavtohy nta bs Itft fiv 
Mr. sad Mn. 3»mm i^Oonn. to tha 
Cranbanr hotel. Ksnatato Rtvar, to 
tbo toes to thatr toar^aaatod ssn 
Joha, who waa this nHantoff tomt 
drowasd to Nnantee vivto. lha boy 
waadand away toast hto bs«a toto 
avsntog sad soald net ba finafi by

ivery mambsr to axpaetod to brtog a

San Praaictoeo. Hay *8.—"Harry, 
any." wtotosaa ealb wan nctfivad 

from the baraing steamer Maektosw, 
somewhere off Saa Pranetoco har
bor today by tbs govarnasat radio 
sutlon. By tbs totsst todln 
fire which bnrst oat la tha 
engine room tost evening to stUI aa- 
eontrolled. The receiving oparator 
said the message was seat by the 
veaael’i primary winlass apparatna 
Indicating that atoam was stUi ap.

Kins of tba crew of 21 wan

rtvar whan ha had gana «pa« to 
wada, bateg toaad with Ml Sheds 

off and bin Santa laB-
ad ap. Tha kay wan tha fi 
of MX. J. Onhnat. one to than wha 

to tba
mtna dtonstor tost Thadtn- 

’Flu fanasal will toka plan tooto 
« madly rnddsnn on Mantoto. 

reaching St Patorh dbnMh nt 11 n. 
m., whan a anvlaa win bn haML tba 
Rav. Psthar Saynna atttotottos.

brought hero by tha pilot 
California. Tbsy pat off from tba 
burning ship tost nigbt on two Ufa 
boats. A third boat which toft the 

i time to stUl

ITALIANS STILL ADVANdNO. 
luilan Pronttor. via Parts. May 18 

—lUIton troops ara advancing la tha 
direction of Trent from tbe north
west and aonthwest Thay ara push
ing forward to tha north of Condiao 
and eastward from Tonala. Condiao 
Is thirty miles southwest of Trent. 
Tonato to approximately the same 
distance northwest of TrenL

cream. Soft Drtnks and Tobac
co always in stock.

Commercial St.
Next to Wstchorn. |

Washington. May 29.—An urgent 
warning to American shipping against 

rsing the navsl war zone inesu- 
i tlously and a recommendation to 
jhnve all neutral marking displayed 
las consplcuonsly as possible, Inclnd- 
ing Illumination at nlgiit. waa com- 

I muulcated to the sUte department 
today by the German government 
through the American embassy 
Berlin.'

London. May 29.—The Dally Tele
graph's Rotterdam oorfespondent 
says that Count von Reventlow's or- 
-gsnrihe-TJeutoches Stoltung, undei' 
tho caption "The American Call to 
German Fear." published an amai- 
Ing article which breathes defiance 
to the United States In every line 
and declares that Germany’s snb-

WILL TELL OP THK WAR.

Mr. Enos Ba^^ known all over 
EngUnd as “the Torkshlro Ntgbttn- 
gals" a Bonbriqnet glvoa to him by 
the toU Hngb Price Hagh« on'oo- 

It of tbe peculiar raaga and qual
ity of bit marvellous Daplax Voice. 
aiTlved in (tonada to raaniM hto Ird 
aeaaon's work.

Duriag hto sUy to Bagtoad ba vis
ited SalUbnry Plato whara ba met 

al Canadians who bad heard 
him In Canada, toelndlng Revs. Bms- 
ley (Meth.) and BeatUe (Praaby.) 
ehaplalna. He atoo visited Pnwee 

sang to tbe soldiers to 
trenches. Hence h« haa a story of 
war to toll and n song of vieto 
sing that are of great interest to Can
adian audiences.

Hear ?Mm to Wallace St church 
Monday evening. May Jlat

grand aoneMl wlB ba Mvaa to 
Daggaa’s Ball. VarlhltoM. la aid aC 
St Lake’s ttomxMi oa Mamday ava- 
atog next May lint Deart apaa at 
7:11p.m. Mambaos to tba Baaday 
■ebool and chair wiB promat a ha-

Thrae of tha yaaagw toaiMata «n 
give a short kkatah aamtod **rhaUfc>
tie Mothara"

Tba East WMteglaa totaMnl
troupe led by Mr. BM bate firtaWlt

mnsleal piaeas by tha-baad and aoMK
luato aad raettotloas by varioaa aama. 
bars of tha tieapa

antaed, w eoam aad drtva daU aara 
awayaadjptoto aoma good hamMl

Otnears aad broOiata aff Bto* 
Diamond Lodge A. a P. ara ra«aato> 
ed to meet at ll:Sfi tamofraw (Saa- 
day) aftaraooa to attaod tha ta- 
naral of Ueir toto Bio. John Davto.

TODAY’S I
DENirrON WAM

DUTCH PA-
NEARLY EXHAUSTED

Tho Hague, Holland. May 28.— 
Dutch patience with the Germaa 
policy of
ships and fishing boaU to nearly ax- 
hausted. This to toarnad from tha 
general purport of a noU addri 

Germany this week by tbe Netber-

the action of a German aeroplane to 
trying to drop bomba on May 17 oa 
a Dutch trawler, which narrowly 
escaped destrucUoa off Amelanff.

Officials of tbe Dutch foreign of- 
nce are naturally reticent No In
formation to obtainable beyond the 
fact that tho noto sent to Germany 
conulned earnest represenUtloan 

an intimation that the Nether
lands exppets somfithtot more .than 

dilatory and evasive reply.

regardlesa of any consiaoraUoa. Tbe 
article declares that Germany, to not 
frightened by any threat of irar on 
the part of the United Stateo, aeeordr- 

marine warfare will ba ronttaned. m, to the correspondent

Paris; May Sfi.—na Ftaoah war
office toaaad Um toUowtac xasart 
today; ^

"to tka ngmrn to aortk «t Mr-___
ras there aeoarrad teat alSht a vary 

oieat axtUtory omaotmoml. Tkm 
lamy heatoardad paxttoalarly omm 

positlaa an tha haiskto wt Losattm 
A Bight attack made It poadhia tmr 
aa to make tarthar prograaa to tba 
out of tha roadway fatwam Alx- 
Noulatta aad Saaahaa. Abaat wM* 
night tha Oanaaaa eoai 
traaehea at Abtota 8t 

Idly rapntoad.
"In tha foreat at ArgaaMk H tha

vtetoity of PBOtotoa -----------wa
yastardny took pomimlaa at a gae>
UoB of the aaaa

A Joint meettag of Aditor Lodge 
.No. 1 aad Doric Lodge No. 1< A. P. 
A A. M.. B. C. R.. wm ba held to 
Masonic Halt pa Sunday. May fittk 
at 4 p. m. for tba purpoea of at- 
tendtof tha fuearal of tha toto Bra. 
R. McMUlan.

By order W. M.

Sunday morning at 10:10 aharp; tar 
enureh parade.

MR& MARTIMDAUI



Perfect Tea
TSa NAKAIUO mMM FBail aaTCTtPAT> lUT It. nil.

SALADA”
Tea is the acme cf perfection, being adl pure, 
4eiidow teeu Black, Mixed or Green.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

I, av.a, LuiK ncx,
Imaagtr. JOHN AIRD, Au't Om. Wgr

OAPfTAL, flBilOOOiPOO RESERVE FUND flS^SOO/WO

aavmos bane accounts
r.tMMI mmrn rmCH U aQaiMd « all dapoatta of «1 aad ap.

iBrineh, - E. H:BIHD, Manager
tin the MvaBing an Pay Day unti] 9 o’clock

fa. PACfS CBCBCH.
Bar. W.B. Oockifaott. X.A., Rector. 

Trtnlty Soadajr.
Holy Commeikio^ 8 a.m.
Moraiax prayer and aermoa 11

J&wn aoBc and sermon ^ p.m. 
Toaac Man's Bibto elaaa at 10

Boater school and Tonne Wemena 
Ihla Maas at a.to p.m.

iNITfDSWES 
■ MAHNIErii

New York, May 88.—•- a

by the sinking of the Kjjraskan.
The Tribune says:
"If the Nebraskan was torpedoed 

by a German submarine, Amba»a.~.dor 
Gerard should be reealled. Count 
Von Bematoff should reoelre hla 
passports, and diplomatic relations 
between Germany and the United 
Sutea should cease.

"Such an outrage as the torpedoing 
of the Nebraskan would be property 
accepted by the United Statea as the 
real answer of Germany to the Am
erican note/ the declaration of pur- 
poae which makes lurber dtacussion 
Impossible.'’

A cable to the Herald from London 
says that Mr. Robt. Beacon, secre
tary of state In Mr. Roosevelt's cab
inet, left for home aboard ihe Phila
delphia yesterday.

"War between the United States 
and Germany U coming as surely as 
night and day.” aald- Mr. Beacon. 
"Germany U calcuTartng on the feel
ing in the Umud Slates cooling off, 
and now.teUa us she will get around 
to the Lusitania case in a week or 
so. which is another crowning Insult 
to the nation.”

Uverpool. May 28.—While none of 
the crew of the American steamer | _
Nebraskan, disabled on Tuesday | SUL BOW.SER CALIR 
night by an explosion off the eoaat 
of Ireland, actually saw any anbma- 
rlne, the chief engineer saw the wake 
of a torpedo on the starboard aide,

Healthful beyond 
question and 
most economical 
in practical use

Food economy now, more than ever, 
demands the purchase and use of those fotxl 
article of known high quality and absolute 
purity and healthfulne^.

ROYAL
Is a Pure. CFrain of Tartar

BAKING POWDER
Contains No Alum

Perfectly leavens and makes the food 
more delicious and wholesome.

victoria. May 27.—Hon. W. JT.

Mi MBta kr aarfte; per 
9Wr ««nu in agramm.

ter ymr: fl.M sM 
■ ■■tti; fte thfM rnondU

IT. MAT M. CMA

thn tnwBte at tha 
a M thn «aMtar laM 
Of amt tetri* wiu

Wtm tte lantten «nd «t tha 
> mM BMA Tb« R4 
■n n teh aaam white

1 to pro-

iteite twn of <Ml telly, tho 
* «C tho wmr bate «nllty.

aonthaPMtteo

■B M itealapl— tea mtao. their
ter to tete bteis Ptetetad te ap-
■te MBBMr teOnm. wUia 
■II terlte CMra Imsolsrad tarte* 
m iteitenion. To moat tko

TZm to ba praoMt M a apotel

Raw. & J. Omen, paator.
Tha pastor win proaeh at both 

aaraleea.
11 ajB., ttonlnr sarriee,
1.80 PA. flnaday sebooL 
1 p.rn.. araaiag aanrlca.
Moadar. T.46 p.m-. Epworth tea-

fWh
Wadaiteliy. 7.I0, prayer i

kw.

VM Bapliai CtaMa. Albeat ■ 
PaMor, Ro», W. H. Radmas 
Moraine aabJaM. "BUsha and Na-

HmuiiiC snhtesl. "The Axe.” 
Sunday aebooL S.8u j ta. 
rridsy, 7.80 p.m.. Bible atady; 

8.80 pja, ebolr praetiaa.

WaMaco M. Hetbatet Omrefa. 
rraak W. Hardy. Pastor.
U s. m.. sermon by the pastor. 

"The Ministry of Sorrow.”
T p.m.. Bnoa Bseon. of Torksblra,

—^ will ting snd preach. 
Monday erealng. "Thd RelRetreat from

■ by Bao. Bacon. 
Prayer maoUap Wadi

»«tey avantng. laetara •mia Sal- 
▼sUoB Army Training Collage,'"' by 
lAant-CoL Tajrtor of Toronto.

yuan am kai rath

Pawn. May 87— The tart of Ue 
two traatios andthlrtaett notes sign
ed oa TMsday by Chins snd Japan 

y. An oiB- 
1 the foreign of- 

• Mrs the treatlaa eoataln no lo
st Msaste.
PraaldeBt Tusa gbi Kai laaned a 
■Masaatloa la refarenee to the 

treaUta* in which ka aaid: "Onr

We are
aabajsod and bnmitiatte bat onr 

Let an the
people aalta and work hnrmonions- 
ir fcr the saprMta objaet of tering

according to CapUln Gretm. The Bowser, Attorney-General, haa called 
capUln aaid there la a hole abont 20 the represenutlvea of aU the mnnid- 

Ipalltles In the rlclplty of Vaneon-- 
on Friday

on the unemployment queelion and 
other Inside organliatolna have 
been Invited to attend.

"As a result of cerUIn Inquiries 
and complalnta received, I have 
come to the conclnslon that It will be 
wise to have a conferenec with the 

i municipal authoritiea in Vancouver 
'and Vicinity to disenu the problem' WILSONS \

FLY PADS
L-s§s."S'i“.;rt
^ STICKY FLY CATCHER./^

CAHN KILLED 
NEAR IHOOSANO

Ottawa, May 27— Canadian 
ualUea officially reported and re
corded np to tbls morning toUl 6767. 
ThU inclndea 824 killed In action. 
3618 wonnded and 1217 mlaalng.

All of the caaualtiea of the Lange- 
marck battle are not yet In and they 

Blill coming In from time 
Bue there also!ur“

of the unemployed and In what we ^ more recent aeUon near Festnbert. 
can Join together In rellevelng it.”'among these being numbered 
the AttorneyGeneral aUtea In his ' who formerly belonged to the 23rd 
eommnnlcatlon to Mayor Taylor. A : 30th and 32nd Battalions. These 
committee of two or three. Including ' batuliona crossed to England 1 
an alderman familiar with the Hnan- j February and have been used as 
clal situation, will be probably sent |lnforcomenu. together with men of 
to the conference, jihe »th, lUh snd 17th.

Friday and Saturday Specials
These Prices are Good for DAYS ADVERTISED ONLY

Reac): Emb.? oideries Special 55c yd.
Full Swiss and cambric embroideries and flouncings, Uie finest qualities carried in 
stock, ranging in width from 27 to 45 inches, e.xtra deep edgings^ eiUier scolloped 
or hemstitched, regular prices $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 a yard.

‘ Blouaeg 86e.
Mostly all the new styles in 

tailored and with Dutch col
lars, percales, vestings, piques, 
crepes ia fact all the best fab
rics suitable for a good wash 
blouse, regular to $2.00.

Dreir Ooedi Special eSc Yard.
40 to 44 inches, all wool 

serges, worsteds, tweeds, etc., 
in colors vly., nav}’, cream, 
green Copenhagen, etc., ma
terials that are - correct, the 
regular prices ranging to $1.25 
a yard.

Ladies' Tailored Skirts $3.95.
The last price on tailored 

skirls guaranteed by the mak
ers, the best garment of Cana
dian make, tweeds, serges, 
pana“us, whipcords, regular 
$7.50 and $8.50.

Big Silk Special 96c Yard.

Here is the greatest silk 
value we have over offered, 
French pailette, satins, Orien- - 
tal silks, colored bengaline.s, 
tinsel broche, crepe de chines, 
regular $1.50 to $2.75 a yard.

WANT ADS

WANTED—To pnrebaae s thite 
f?ur month oM boar, YoWcah.._ 
grade. Apply box 61. Free Preaa 
offlre. 14

For Sale
FOR RALE—Tomato, celery, esnll- 

flower and cabbage plants. 
Phillips, Hallburton- sUeoL 86^

I some fresh In. Apply F. A. Cston, 
j-Yellow Point. B. C. 86-n

■OR SALE—Household furniture 
for aale. rifle, Incubator and 
brooder, cheap. B. Lloyd. North- 
field. mse-n

FOR SALE—One iron , bed. 
spring originally coat $6 and good 
clean mattress. tho three pieces tor 
(7: also box mattress coneb In 
Ikod condition for |8. Mrs. C. A. 
^herland, Comox (oad, three 
doors past railroad

IX cted, three 
1 tradCx

ron neda.^stFOR SALE—Two iron Mda. 
class aprlnga and mattresso*/ 
box mattress conch, three-quarter 
■Ixe. to be sold very cheap'before 
moving. Apply Mrs. C. A. Bnth- 
erland. three doora past Comox 
road railway crosalng. 8«-lf.

BICYCLE BAP.0A1N8—Scores 
shop* soiled and second hand bi
cycles and motorcyciM are offered 

durinisnap prices during onr great 
clearance sale. Write for parllcn- 
lars. Pllmley's Cycle Works. Vic
toria. MIS

For Rent
FOR RENT—Front office room 

Royal bank. Apply Bird A LelgWk 
ton. »0-tl

To Rent-Four rooma Robins St., 
$10; four rooma. bath, Nicol St., 
811; aU rooma, modem. Kennedy 
St.. 816; four rooms, furalshed, $16;

I rooms, modem, bnngalow. $20. 
Apply Martindale A BaU.

FOR RENT—Five-roomed bnngalow. 
rent $16 bppoalte barracks, 
ply 717 Wentworth St

«f. F. A. Caton. president of tl . 
Nanaimo Farmers' Institute, desires 
to remind all local farmers and oth
ers Interested of the meeting to be 
held In the City Hall next Monday 
afternoon for the purpose of organi 
Ing a Farmers' Co-operative Gra

Tliere will be a dance In Chase 
River hall, Saturday. May 28. from 
8 till 1. Husband'! orchestra. 
GenU' 60c. ladles free. .

City Taxi Co.

•NOTICE TO MERCUANTTB.

J. B McORBQOR

OfRote Bteter Block
CommoMUi Strtet,

Central fiestanmt
Wert to Central HouS^*

D. J. Jenkin^s
UndertaklngPar^

so- "Phone 124 
1.'Sand .5 Btstion Street

MoAdie
The Undertalrer 

Phone 1 BO AJ artSi

FRED«.sno .

Let Us Have Your

epert

MEATS
Juicy. Young. TwH

Ed. OuennellMSiM
0<MsreUl Btrwi

Albert E. liHt
The Undertaker

Hhtef •«. R4BI to Btesnra

House 5f Quality”

Armstrong & Chiswell
OOWAH BLOCK. _oosDiraauu._BTOae^ .

Tlie celebration committee Iiav.. 
IsKU.rd orders to prise wlnnerg in 
blank In several Instances, the same 
will be taken up Immediately, pre- 

1 .and ctieck Issued to the-mer- 
fllllng same with goods to the 

at of order.

N. McFARLANE. Secy.

■vn fl I BBMWMBT. LTD.
H- MnmM. Mgr. 

m. May »i*. «
--s'V, -

TJB MEBCBASTS BANK Of OANABA
______gstsblisheJ 1864 Head Offlea Montreal

A General Banking Business" Transacted 
Special Attenuon Given to Sayings Bank Accounts

V. L. NANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

L B. PLANTA
Notary Public

Financial
and

Insurance
Agent

Real Estate

221 Commercial Street 
Nanaimo, B. C.

Jllca Is hereby given that the r 
p existing on certain lands c

Lasquetl Island. The said pare”? wlli

applications to be made at the oD 
flee of the government agent at Na
naimo.

ssnii'W.'-

S. a. DAY.
I1CTVBK FHAMIXa 

Ctoraer Front and Wharf 
(Upatalre.) Telephone 18.

Irving frizzle
P.O. Box looe

NANAIMO
Marble Worke

(BaUblUhed 188$.)

Balia, Etc,
The Urgest stock of flnUhed 

mental work In Brltlah ColumbU » 
•elect from. „,f

Give me a call before pU<^ ^ 
^er. You'll aave agenU ano 
dler's expensee.



r
I. "Does Ererybody "£<«>'<

Vest Uoderwear
Ssme as Me aoi "s^Z

You.Dadr'
mattriali, smooth, «iat- 
^■ndofaquaUtythat 

wash-tub trials. 
The Penman process 

Aew

Jomo« thanh^

^de In all styles 
Md weights for men, 
women and chUdren. 

sLUtod

ii

' Under
PElWflAWS GOODS ARE MADE IN CANADA

vr////r/^

Little Wants 
Advertised

You may want to buy some
thing at a little price.

You may want to dispose of 
soae arUcle at a litUe price.

You may want to hire help.
You may want a position.
You may want to tent a 

house.
You may bare a bouse to 

rant
Let the people know your 

wants tlirough

-The.
Nanaimo Free Press

1 prwT 0“" a pcwrc a word
1 ULIll OnelsBuel HuLlllO A Weak 

Twenty-five Cents minimum charge.

We are agents for and carry the full line of

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD

OondlUon Powder...........................................................
Call. Write or Phone.

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO.. UMIIED
">i?olT8%*rand 533"p*ol*Box wT®*"*

SUfEOCAIEOBV 
1HEIR OWN FUMES

London, May27— An uoount 
• oceurrencM st the front, written 

^ the BrlUeh eyewltneM wrlttnc un
der date of Her *6, ere sl.en o 
In London todey, sayt:

"A bnlldtns In Le Beseoe need ] 
the Oermant m i

It. was hit recently by one of our 
howitter ehelU wblle U wee fnU of 
Oermnn officere," f!>e eyswltneie 
Utee. "Between twenty end thirty 
of them were killed or

Of Oennene, et- 
tempting to meke om of their deed- 

I *t Ypree. were themMlves 
•nffoceted by xha see efter e French 
ehell bed bam the cyMnder con- 
Ulnlns It. Notebly emons the re
cent Oermen loeeee. the 
^rte, were thoM enetelned by the 
B7th Pruielen Infentry In the ec- 
tlon of Key 14-17, ThU opsenlie- 
tion Ion 2,400 ont of 8.000 men.

‘The Oermeni ere etlll eztrectins 
the atmon from the country occu
pied. Mention U mede of one Inci
dent In eonnectton with the recent 
•poredlc bomberdment of Lent by 
the AUlee.

"Ste ebelle fell os the Lent ete- 
Uon end the town wee fined 3000 

;merk. for eeeb projectile, or e to- 
jtel of 18,000 merke pert of which 
wee dletnbnted emons the eol- 
dleri. The sround for the One wee 

ithe ellesetlon thet eome of the In- 
hebltente meet here been in com- 
munieellon with the enemlee of Ger
many. hence the bomberdment." ■

ITAUA.V rSEMPLOVED
WILL BE HELPED HOME

Veneourer. Hey 28.—At e con- 
f''rence on unemployment toder the 
Hon. W. J. Boweer made

Urge

ttie^'wouid be 
return to luly to Join the

ncement reserdlng the 
iber of Iteliena emons the n 

Plo^^here thet they would b

S.S. Princess Patricio

»kT^laT

WHOLE FMlir 
o§iHn

SEVENTH tPISflOE Of 
THEMASlERe'

--------trenth eplaode of the Meete.
Key earpeaaee the feet end •fnrloue 
ectlon of the prerloue epleode. With
al the derelopment of the lore Inter- 

etween Dore ei

etoriee 
rowly mleaee 
triena In

4. W. HAMMOMO Cee;

lamifertnred, to ny WSJ of thinking.
They ________ ____
whutevor. end ooe ie 
ordinary penon 
wee a martyr to Cc

•«iH.cuon. ana epent leiwe anma of

We h«v<
Ebotit two

Thor«lionl,mnd.w,d. at all. ’ *----------------- ■ •

It aay too 
We bare need them In Uie family for

and Ruth contlnnee
- ----- --------- 1 the Manx Hotel In

1 Frendaoo. A direralon U alTord- 
ru by e trip to the CUIT Honae end e 
aliopplns expedition, which brign 
Ruth end Dore cloaer together.

Ruth a protector. Core la a 
made to reeltie that Wllkeraon la 
Idle, In an ellempt to circumrent 
ih# letert daring plot of the ne’er 

I do weU, Dore la compelled to throw 
tool, a f

frhm the ..............
Hotel Into the atreet many 
below, where the bodr ner- 

mlaaea atriking many pedee- 
lena In the atreet below.
The tragic climax of the tetert ep

laode U calcuUted to astound the 
apecutor, for It comes close upon the

hotel, upon which both their rooms 
open. Just when the apeetetor ex-

In filming the death of Pell In 
hte latest eplaode of 'The Hai 
Key" the roof of a Sen Francisco 
tel was nacd. .Velgbborlng akyaerap- 
era were crowded with apectetora 
when Dore (Robert Leos 
a high direr, especially 
the occasion, from the hotel root. 
NeU were spread sererel stories be
low w, that tlte high direr experienc
ed no danger in being east toward

____ a*!/ _______
c.heered by the office workers who 

the r------- - •“

isode aU of "The Maater Key" Ste

^'U“■w^tfR^n‘^^fr’S.eTIte
cal trap room and takw her downWN BROTHERS 

WRITE FROM FRONT

iraneonrar to Nanaimo, daUy, at IS 
a.m. and S.20 p. m.
SpMdal Sunday (are li.so ra

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Brown'. 
Machleary atreet. hare recelred let- 

from two of their sons, Lance 
Corporal James M. Brown and Pte. 
Percy Wm. Brown who are in actire 
aerrloe at the front. Jim writes as 
follows:

"Here I am again. I saw Percy 
couple of days ago. He is In the 

t section of the Ifitb Battal-

S.S. Oharmer
Nmintmo to Union Bay and Comoi 

Wednesday and frtda^ at 1:1S pjw 
NanaliM to Vaneonrar. Thursday 
and Satarday at 4:00 p. m. Va«- 
•ourer to " -----
rrlday at 8:00 a. m. 

OKJt BBOWN, W.
Wharf AgoaL

‘{sqDimalt & NaDainiofi) 
EfTective Aug. 6
Trataa wlU leare Noa,.liDO as foUowa: 
VietorU and polnu south, dally at 

8.80 and 14.28. g

ngton and N 
; and 19:08.
irlUe and Co 
nradaya and I

rains due Nanaimo from ParkarUle 
and Courtenay. Mondays. Wedne 
days and Fridays at 14:26.

PORT ALBERT SECTION.
m Port Alberni 
iikdaya. Thnrai! 

days, at 14:26.

iURY'S VERDICT ON 
COURTENAY ACCIOENT

8 remembered that In

by a Cl

tare
den they are 

who

CRIPPLED BY
rheumatism

pains in the small of the beck. ^
ainac

• nm M-itei. i. cms.-m<^. h„L

lace had been la an acddeat and that 
the worst was feared.

Mra. Wallooe had been for
time past on the ere of de|_____.
from Victoria for England. She wfU 
leare et once to Join her nlaUrat to 
England, acoompaatod by her three 
chUdren.

Mr. W. W.

trapped by a Chinese >omaiI. 
drops them Into the water underneath 
:he den. They awlm to a rowbo 
ind pass through an nadergroni 
anal into the bay. where they ooi 
upon Sing Wah wtib Ruth. An i

aecnrea a room for Roth in 
e hotel where he Is stopping 
'ranclsoo. and borrows some 

ithlng for her, pending a trip to 
B ahopping dUtrlct. In order to di
rt her mind from her expertences

Dore Ukea Ri 
House. The excursion and

the Cliff 
the ac-

iranspon section or tne l6th Battal- part of the erenlng, and upon be 
ten and 1 hare been drafted to the i R“tl> soea down the Hall

to relate. 1 hare been In the j Ruth scream. Running to her room 
trenches under shell fire and hare ' he sees a figure crawling out on the

with ns are a»are and kicking. 1 al
so saw Archie and Henry. They are 
being drafted to 

cannot tell yon
I so strict. Remember me to all in- 

qnlring friends. Your loring son,
» JIM.

_____________ , ‘ke a further attempt to recor

much as the ceuMr h„ ,e,„ed their room number. He 
bad about completed his night’s work 

n Ruth and Dore returned and In- 
cely t

Percy writes as follows:
I am rery pleased to say I am still 

also rery Ineky. I bare

terrupted 
the second-Bi 
of the hotel

_ pursued 
irr man across the roof 

itel. cornering him behind 
the great chimneys. Ruth following 
closely after, witnesses the struggel

written for a few days on account of 
being so busy and losing ererything 

had when shelled out. We are bar- 
lag grand weather orer here. I 

seen Jim but not Archie yet. 
a looking weU. ^e had a reg

ular beard when I met him but 1 got 
share it off. I also saw Jim 

Prouse Weeks a boy from Malpasa’ 
from the 1. X. L. 

stables called Frenchy. They all look
ed weU and seemed anxious to fight. 

Ciss mentioned something about 
> fun orer here. Well, wq are har- 

ng Just all the tun we want with

after. wi 
n the two

J

. '-fom
returned to San Frsndseo to report 
to Dore the distress among the min
ers of the Msster Key workings. 
Tom ImmedUtely turns the tide of 
battle by drawing a gun on Pell. The

&hoTS^-ra^d“lSke^"7u*;L
as he reaches the edge of the roof 
Dore again catches him and throws 
him so hearlly that the criminal falls

started 1 got a sniff of poison gas. searched, but no trace of the deeds 
It makes your eyes water like ontona. 1* obtained. The police recognise

day 1 had pains around my heart, it f Tom assures Ruth that things are 
felt as if It was going to Jump out I "KoloK “long fine’ at the mine, but

■ions enough to go to the hospital. I realizes that something must be done

a boy who e It of the

s

UDIE8, ATTENTION I
^or a nice comfortable rest

Pariors.
Opp. Hodgln’s Drug Store.

- Putoon Ptemew Tsed.
I Petrograd. via London. May 27— 

i t'se by the Teutonic allies of asphy- 
I' xistlng gases to cover thair offenslva 
hln the Oanowets region Is repotted In 

I . . „ , H [an official statement Issued last

iHifd 4
line between the upper Vistula and 
the left bank of the San are reported 
to have been repulsed with heavy 
loss to the attackers. A very stub
born bttle U said to bo continuing on 
bolb baok* of tfca-Ban betweonPrs- 
emysl andtbe LubaCiowka river, as 
well as between Prsemysl and the 
great marshes of the Dnelster. The 
Rnssians claim to have Inflicted en
ormous losses upon tbelr snUgon- 
Ists on Ihe 26th on the centre front 
from the-Dnelster marshes to Doll^ 
The espturels claimed of many pri- 
sonere during the counler-atucka.

Aftentoo. Tea, Ice Cream and 
■Q seaaoBable Iced Drinks. 
«tot eitto -wattrtot:- A aaU

tt you peel ana sUce beau 
boll to halt an hour.

iMtead of dlrttaslng o

hospital told me It affected him the 
same way only quite a bit worse as 

was closer to the deadly fumw. I 
was quite a distance sway but a light 

was bringing U In my dlrec- 
Thank goodness I am quite 

well again. I only had a slight touch 
Courtenay. May 28—An Inquest of It so you can Imagine what some 

wss held yesterday on the bodies of j of the troops suffer.
Emil Renberg and Richard Holm. \Ve are having lots of fresh milk at 
A verdicf of accidental drowning waa ' the front now. We have got the Oer- 
glven by the Jury. The body of ' mans’ goat. We really have got two 
Hans Swanson, the other member of goats here with the transport, one la 
the party who were drowned at Oys- ,the Pipers’ band mascot and the oth- 

Rlver. has not yet been recover- er Is the captured goat. I’ompree?
Your loving son, PERCY.

B. C. E.\GI\KERS IX)ST
O.V PRINCESS IRENE 

Vancouver. May 28.—With the ac
cidental destruction of tlTa steam 
Princess Irene at Sheemess i with the 
loss of practically all of her crew at 
least one Victorian lost his life. Mr. 
James Wallace, for many years chief 
engineer on the Princess Vlctorin, 
who was acting in the capacity of 
chief engineer aboard the Irene at 
the time the explosion took place.

In a cable received by Captain 
Troup yesterday from the British ad- 
ndralty, It waa stated that Mr. Wai

te a cable received by Us father from 
the admiralty, to said to hava ‘ _ 
lost to the accldeat. was formerly 
tnlrd esgtoeer oa tbe Prtoeaw Vlo- 
toria and left here to Aogwat lost 
with Mr. WaUaea.

QUEEN’S
^ UNIVERSITY

UNGSTON. ONTARIO 
LSTS EDUCATION MBDICII

SCHOOL OF MINING
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FOR RENT—A sto Rioa kOfM wBR
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Children Cry for Ftoteber**

GASTORIA
She Kind Yon Have Always Boogbt, owsf whftdg 1mm tasa 

In use for over CO yca:a. has borne the w«jrwt*wrs
- and bae been made nndw ktoDOgv.

AD Counterfeits, ImttaUons and “ ••'mmt laA

“what is CASTORIA
eJ&rtorlA is a harmless sni

8 and SootLIuc 8; 
■Ithcr Opluci, Moi 
Its ajfe Is Its pnar

Eoric, l>rops 
contains n “ 
euhstance.euhstance. Its affe is its pnar 
and allays Feverishness. Foi 
bos been In constant nse for
Ftotnleaey, ■Wind Colic. nU TeetUnv Trowllss sat ’ 
Hiarrhoto. It regmlatos the Stonaelk aad Bwa«^ 
ossimitotes tbe Food. clvbaB bcaltby nnd antatal Mif 
The Cldidren's Fanaccor-Tln MoQ^a Fmsat.

CENUINE CASTORIA always
iBcara the Signatnre of

In Ose For Over U Yeats
The Kind You Have Always Bought

SHOE POLISHES
iree Idndb—^dc, White and Tan

Easiest to use^-r-Eest Ibf all Shoes
Lt aU dealers at the 

,one price



ImtaMtUiil

Vm nmvtIMa to tsfoo- 
ttao. Mot of Tomr toot troo-
Um OT feo ovoMod %r U>o

nmn PeolPewdar
A fovto tkot has boallBS.

I OTtkIoc OTPWttao- Take, tbo < 
I odor o«t of ponvinUoo. no- 
«n 90V Mmoo Bioro oom-

»or OHi--------- SSe

C. Van Houte

AtloadBHdii HOT Boiskt 
lOTOTtar X« ft.
Bli^vOTr...J.... 4:S1 lt.7 ft.
lOT votary......ll:l> 1.1ft.
maA ««Mr ..«....1>:U 14.4 ft.

ateotoo

tteatao boteni low wour at

Ward waa rmirad ta Uo altr to- 
(Uv UutTbOaoa Vonoa IfalpOT baa 
boat woaadod at tba ftoat. Only 

•rday U waa reportad that bla 
brotbar Arnold Victor Malpaaa bad 
bora aarioaaly woaadod.

o wtu Mbald la Um

a at a o'eloek.
no a

at a foil

l*i* Oil. C. A. Ta^, wt tbo

gg . Ite saaaral OOTBtttaaa of tbo 
15 , ^Htb aalabrafta. otI laat night 

ooa daddod to opto im to 
^ Iho racrtado toad. A faitbar )

Mg wm ha hoM a. rara aa tbo aad-

B hoOTH far tbo foaorfd 
a««B mllowdoy non win 
OOT A. Maaltoid. A. WB- 
. mhMOT. J. Hot. a 
MdT. Braogb. Thooa ter 
a wm ho A KMwaod. W.

addMoakenthoCai

ap.Laii.

BldMiy Han da SaadaT at 
at tbatr tato brotbar naat 

M A BOBDMOK. W.M.

otBd. Baak WIB
at a ». n. from 

to Ha-

srtusEt

william McBwen waa a aaUro of 
Sootland, ogod 17 yaara, jind waa 
wall known In tbo city, being prom
inent In local athletic drclea. Ho 
redded at one time In Albernl. 
lag to Nanaimo about eeren yeara 
ago. being nnlted In marriage to Mlaa 
Polly Tanstall. daughter of Mra. Jaa. 
Tnneuil. VlctorU road. After redd
ing here tor a time bb mered to Van- 
eonrer where ha was la the employ 
of the clothing firm of W. J. Dick. 
Ud. Twelre months ago he returned 
to Nanaimo, and at once commenced 
work In the ReMnre mine. Besides 
bU widow he U snrrlTed by two chil
dren, aged S years and 1 year, and 
three brothera. Robert and Alexander 
of VancouTer, and Thomas, of Vic
toria. At the time of the explosion 

i working with bU brother 
Jamas also a rletim of the explosion.

James HcEwan waa a utlre of 
Scotland, aged 28 yeara He had re- 
sided in the dUtrict IB years. He-U 
ennrlTed by his mother who resides 
In VsneouTer, bU widow and three 
children, the eldest six years of age, 
also three brothera Robert and Alex
ander of Vanconrer, and Thomas, of 
Victoria.

Edmond Beck, son of Mr. and Mra 
Henry Beck, of this city, was a na- 
thre of Cumberland. Eng., aged 19 
years, and bad reMded In Nanaimo 
the past tiya years. He was at Umes 
la the employ of the C. P. A Tele
graph Co., A. C. VanHoutra, Pash- 
ioa ataUes and A. CombaUey. start
ing work In the Reserve mine two 

ago. Besides hU parenU he 
Is surrlred by four brothers. Joseph, 
William, Calvert and John, and three 
staters, Annie, Elisabeth and Mar
garet.

Hobart Klrkbrldd* was a native of 
England,

«■ NANAZMo ran raam iatcWt, iut t», itiA

Fresh Fruits and 

Ve?etables
fxical new Potatoes, local new Cabbage, local Lettuce, 
local H-it House Tomatoes, Island Cucumbers, Island 
Radislies and Onions, Is^^nd Asparagus, local Spinach, 
Caillornia Head Lelluce, Island grown Strawberries.

Geo. S. Pearson & Go.
Particular Grocers Fra^P^ress Block

d 28 yeara. He eame to Nanaimo 
eight years ago and had been work
ing at the Reearve mine nbaut _ 

Be iMivas to mourn bU 
death bln widow, dnughtor of Mr. 
and Mia. JaOTaPacgatar of the Five 
Acre lota. Alao bin father. WUllam 
Klrkbrlda, rualding
Bag., tour brothers WlUlnm, Joseph, 
Arthur sad Harold, and one sister, 
Mias Bsrsh Klrkhrids. Mnryport.

Robert Broom wae employed as 
■ramaa on the aftsenooa shift. He 

resided at Chase river and bad work- 
ed at the Reaerve mine for some time 
He Is snrvlved by his widow who bo- 
" • Ing boreft of her hi

a ■eeoad atfUctioa by the 
danster la the death of bar aon Rob
ert Haddow.

Thomaa Harkar was a aaUva of 
CuaberUnd. Eng., aged 40 years. He 

of the reeidaaU of South 
m. Whose Rome wae de

stroyed la the fire which swept that 
rtnage on ths aleveath of Augast 
last. At the time of bis death he waa 
OTldiag at Chase river. He U eur- 
rirad by his widow sad thrae chU-

Kobert Haddow was a aoo of Mrs. 
A Broom, whose hashaad also lost 
Ua Ufa to tha oiglraton. Ha
was 22 years of age, eiagle, and___
' the dty from Camberlaad a year 
a»> to work at the Raoer 
where he was engaged aa e 

Bphrdm Walldivtl *i« a naUve 
: Ruada, aged » yaara and had

Tha etOeara and mamhen 
ladfc Plamoaa Lodge Noi S. L O. O. 

r. are requested to meet la the lodge 
rooms on Monday afteraoon at 2:IB 
o'eloek tor the purpose of attandlag 
tho timral of our late Brothm- Rob
ert Klrkhrids.

W. CARMICHAEL. N O.

BtWST.

OfOeere end members of Inkermaa 
Lodge Boas of St. Oeorge ars reqneet- 

' to meet ta Ue Oddfellows* Ha
at 1:18 for the 

of attendiag the funeral of 
thdr ileeeaiad brother William Ed
gar BaA
»t FRED WAOBTAFF. Bee.

MO GREY 

lUIKIS

uurcEUix

(Continued from.Page One.)

time one of the ehelU dropped near 
I began to wonder it they would 
ir bit any trench.' Although I did 

not bide myeelf. as most people say 
you do. at night times when I had 

go and get our inpplies for the 
section, the bulleta would wbis round 

after two nlghte I forgot all a- 
bont them, although you would al
ways bob your hesd when It wae too 
lafe. Regarding the Roes rifle, I 

the IStb
BatUllon. and most of them have 
thrown them away and picked up 
the English rifle. I am giving mine 

fair chance before I do sway with 
A so far It has worked all right, al
though the cut off la no good. We 
feel very well but have to be very 
careful about having a pipe on ac
count of tbe flying machines. After 
we left the trenches we walked 18 

equipment

Do You Own A
Columbia Graphophonft

Here Are a Dozen

COLOMBIA SSISECOBDS
Worth Having

Come In any day and ask to hear any of these splendid 
Columbia records. It is part of our day’s work and al 
ways a pleasure to play for you, records of any class of 
music you are fond of, any artist you are interested in 
on any of Uie various instrumonte Uiat may aoDeal
VOIII* tiSQfo ^ PF ** M)

A FEW OF OUR

SPECIALS
for Saturday

100 pounds local potatoes .....................
Three pounds Green Seal Tea............

............$1

..............$1.00
•41 4K

Three pounds Golden Rule coffee___
..................... ^alO

............$1.00

Quart BoUles.
Matthews pickles...................
Matthews chow chow ... 1.....................

Carr’s Arrowroot Biscuits ............ .......... 10c

eluding 200 rounds of ammunition, 
and at tbe end of the Journey I was 
all la. Plenty fell out. but I stayed 
on thinking of the long rest I would 
have when I got to the barn. There 
are lost of thinge I would like to 
tell you but cannot on account of 
the censor, but if I am lucky 1 hope 
some day to tell yon all about It. 
The last trench we dug I had a nice 
little bole in the.sand, one night it 
caved in on me. It seems a great 
abame to see these Oermane destroy
ing the churches here. We watched 
them flnleh off the Cloth Hall, a 
splendid building. When I put a 
postcript at the end. read tbe flrst 

j letter of each line, and that U the 
i place where we ere. Well, old man. 
remember me to ell the boys because 
It U very hard to write, so you might 
let them know the news. Two Oer- 

*mane walked In yesterday and gave 
i themselves up. I wish many hun
dred more would come In and save 

jus s lot of trouble. I gnes. th?y 
were slek of It War U hell, all 

I right and It Is very hard to Imagine 
what It Is like unless yon have been 
brere. Tbe sllles are holding their 
own although It U tough work, this 

I gss bnslnaes Is bad. but no pity now. 
everybody goes, and yon cannot 
blame us. To see the poor Belgium 
people walking to the next town, the 
poor devils have lost home sn-J ev- 
eisihlng; the Oermsns as thov retire 
shell all tbe farm honsea. and noth
ing but wreck and ruin, and this U 

I such a line oonntrv Well ! am 
only supposed to write two pages. 
Wi'b love to all. Ton' sincere friend 

LANCELOT A WARV
_ P.8.—
__ Von remember Godson Godson.

----------- - _» at tbe Re-I Please God he geu better, be fought
bnt three montba The only reUUve 'wnre mine but three months and the Remarkably well, but wounded bad. 
hereabonto is a consln. George only known fbioUve la Nanaimo U 
Rncbare. consln.

Fred Leschek was 23 yeara of age 
and a native of' Little Ruaala. a

The Busy Cprner. Phones 10, 89.

IL TROVATORE, (Verdi) "Anvil 
Chorus, orchestra scoompsnrmen

Columbia

CNTlL, (Sanderson), Reed MUIrr, tenor, orchestra
A1748 ........................................................................................ .

^ A6«r^ CAMMANDERY. march. (Burrelt). Prlao,*,*

MILL1CB.VT WALTZ, (McKee). Prtnee*s orchestra. AtlSB. Bug

r;r-...*!r .."n
NAUTICAL MEDLEY. (Peters). Peerless qnartetts, onAeraa se-

“Note the Notes”

G.R.FLETGII{BRII!ligi
22 Oommercial Street. NRnBlme,ka

d H tba Reserve mine,He bad I

leaves a wife and family who reside; brother. Andrew, reeldee la Nanai- 
la the vIclaUy of the Reaerve mine.

J. L. Man, U a native of Cumber
land, England, aged 26 years and bad
been working at tho Reaerve mine 
the past twelve montba He resided 
with Thomas Harker and has no rel- 
atlvoe In thla vldnlty.

Nick Belek wae a native of Russian 
Poland and waa but 22 years of age.

SEED POTATOES

OPERA KE
6:80 to 11 p. m.

TO-NIGHT

roepeetfuUy invited to

rfmesIftlM'

IN THE DAYS
of the

>ee, per 
. B14M

iiOU THEATRE
Matinee 2.30-5, evening 6.3;-ll

MONDAY

HERD
A great hxdian picture 

of the days of ’49.

Paisley Cleaning^Dye Works
fMepboM 84S Rlcol BtiwM IteOTs. A C

^ Hugon’s “Atora" Beef Suet
In place of suet, 
lsu*d or butter. 40 q per Tin
Thompson, Gowie &Stockwell
ToungBlocA> ; Victoria Orescent

More for Your Money Here!
Middies for Ladles and QIHs.

Nothing looks nicer or feels more comfortable than a middy. We have just re
ceived a shipment of the newest styles for ladies and girls. These are made of 
^od quality costume drill and have large sailor collars and turn back cuffs. In tbe 
lot are all white, and white trimmed with navy, cadet and red. Some have elbow 
sleeves and fasten down side front, others have long sleeves. Some are laced in 
front with silk laces. The prices are:
For girls, 6 to 12 years..................................................................................90e and $1.00
For ladies and misses............................. .....................................................$1.00 and ^

New White Wash Skirts $1.50 to $2.25. |

Two new styles in ladies’- white wash skirU are I 
here. A Bedford cord made to button ail the wiTy j

BoKordCord ......................................;..................»1.7B
Out sizes.................................................................

Cotton Hoso at 18c Per Pair.

Ladies plain knit cotton stockings with spliced 
heels and toes, in all sizes from 8 1-4 to 10. Also 
ribbed cotton stockingsJi^r^oys and girls in both 
yock^and tan, in all sizes from 7 to'lO. Both'UiVse 
lines ore commonly sold at 25c pair. _ Our price, per

Try “Mona” Corsets at $2.00.

If you are not perfectly satisfied with the corsets 
you are wearing we would strongly urge you to trj* a 
pair of our “Mona” style, a good strong self-pcduciK^ 
corset, with >ow bust ajid nicdium long hips, doubTe 
boned, has four hose supporters attached, comes iilTll 
sizes from 20 to 30, Extra good ^alue at . , 1^2oOQ

.Ladies' Home Journal, each .

Cut Rate Drug DepC

LLtorlne (emaU elxe) ... ane

IsEil
Liquid Arvon. 4 o*.

DanVrlne .........

s;?:.'p„T?oc“;ire

I DAVID SPENCER. LtTI


